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IIKADQUA11TER3
IlEPUnLlCAN STATK COMMITTM!,

l'lillaUelplila, ten. -- 4, 'IM

To lit Ktjiubllcan Jiltctort I'tnnsvlvania
I am directed by the Republican State

Committee to announce that the Republi-
cans ot Pennsylvania, by their duly
ohcaen representatives, will meet In
State convention at JIarrisburg, Pa., on
Wednesday, May A, at 11 o ciock a, in-

fer the following purpose, to wit :

For the nomination of candidates re.
nectlvelv for Governor. I.leutennut-Gov- .

ernor. two members of Congress from the
state at large. Auditor General, Secretary
of Internal Affairs, and for the transaction
cl snort oilier business as may ue pre
aented.

Attention Is called to tho rule adopted
at the State Convention of 1893 providing
lor tne oasis ot representation as ioiiows :

Representations In future state conven
tions Bball be based upon tho vote cast at
the Presidential or gubernatorial election
Immediately preceding, one delegate being
allotted to each legislative district for
ovpr 2.000 Hefiiilillnnn vntet and nn add!
tlonal delegate fora fraction exceeding
1,000 votes, each district to have at least
one delegate.

Uy order of the Republican State Com
u. t. uii.kf.son, liuairrnau.

Attest: Jrub 11. Rex.
A. 1). Fillkkolf. Secretary.

The representatives to which each dls
trlct of tne county Is entitled to is as fol
lews:

First district, 1; Second district, 1; Third
district, 1; Fourth, district. 3.

IN Australia women are generally em-

tdoyed as railway station agents. In
many of the small stations a woman Is la
ole control, being ticket seller, telegrapli

operator and baggage mistress. They
rc elve about 50 cents a day.

A Cincinnati man recently presented

iis wife with n plnno lamp, which slio

sold she w ould call after him. On asking

her the reason, she replied: "Well, dear,

it has a good deal of brass about it, It Is

handsome to look at, It Is not remarkably
brilliant, requires a good deal of attention
is sometimes unsteady on its legs, liable
to explode when half full, flares up occa

lionully, is alwayx out at bedtime and Is

bound to smoke."

AN exchange says that a rediscovery of

the mine worked by De Soto and his fol

towers 300 years ogo has probably been

found. W. C. Padget, a man who operates
a sawmill In the mountains of Georgia,

has discovered some relics In theshapeof
stono mortar and other Implements. He

secured the services of an old mining
sngineer to inspect the plnco. In one of

the excavations they found the spur of

quartz, vein, In which there was a cou
sidcrablc quantity of gold. The old eu
jlneer said that It was a valuable find

and believes It is the exnctBpot where I)e

Soto and his followers located and mined
for gold and silver 300 years ago.

Hlaiits throb with pity at tragedies on

the stage. How many aro touched by
tho real tragedies occurring around them
almost dally t Such as that near Pitts-

burg laBt week, for Instance a girl of 17

dying by her own hand. A pleasant home
was found for her hi the town of Freedom,
nnme of happy augury, and she was on
the road to better things when a blather-

ing Imbecile, reviving her wretched past,

drove her away. After that, desperation,
poison, death. Would she see her fatherf
No; nor be buried near her mother, per-2ia-

because that would be to desecrate
that mother's resting place. She would
sleep her last sleep alone. If she had been

a boy of 17 her sins might have found her
out and not have Interfered seriously
with her prospects. A boy can live them
down. But the girl the girl of 17, Ignor
ant, wilful, perhaps she can hide them
only in the grave. The blathering im-

becile who knosvs of thcra is delighted to

tell of them. Will his heart throb with
pity at this tragedy 1 Oh, no. It will
doubtless when ho sees a tragedy on the
atago, where girls die every night for so

much a week. What a mockery It all Is.

What a mockery life Itself is to most of

as, to be sure, whan we have the courage

to bo candid.

t'oMMANDKit David K. Pieuck, Depart- -

awent of Sew llumpshlro, (i. A. It., in his
general orders calling for the observance
of Memorial Day this year, reminds his
comrades that ceremonies commemorative
jt heroic deeds and patriotic devotion nre
not peculiar to this generation or country
Vor nearlyCOO yearn the Swiss people have
bold annual memorial services In honor
of the little bund of mountaineers who
defeated and almost annihilated aa Au

trlanarmy of 20,000 men under Prince
Loopold at Morgarten. These memorial

exercises, furnishing bj they do an object

lesson In have in tho business by making some
very largely townrds making

hat she Is tho source whence all
tho world receives Its of loynl

evotlon to country. It was not until
1W3 that the Grand Army began decorat
ing tho graves of fallen and
when, In 1870, Congress stamped this prac-

tice with Its and sot apart May
30 as Memorial Day, which tho Grand
Army should dock with flowers the graves

tho nation's there was a

universal of from
all loyal and patriotic hearts.
since that time the Grand Army has faith
fully and observed this

Mew York's Contention.
Albany, N. Y., May 8. The ofllcers of

the convention were deter
mined last night by the cau
cus as follows: rrenltlcut, Joseph 11.

Choate of New York; first vlco
Goveruer Thomas C. AI- -

SENATE BILL.
Washington,

patriotism, contributed Sweophlg Changes MoaBUre yesterday
Switzerland

Inspiration

comrades,

approval,

defenders,
expression approbation

Annually

scupulously

Constitutional

constitutional
Republican

president,

second vice president, W. Steele nn mora sessions, or I of special committee of live
secretary, Charles Fitch any during alleged by

Rochester.

Ambassador linvartl doing to Dublin.
London, May 0. Hon. Thomas Bay

ard, the United States ambassador, and
Mrs. Hayard will leava London on Friday
next for Dublin In order to spend a few
days at the castle as the guests of Lord
Houghton, the lord lieutenant of Ireland.

Fire Causes Iluslnass Suspension.
BltlDGETON, N. J., May 8. Tho bottle

house nttnehed to the works of the Cum-
berland Glass company was totally de-

stroyed by fire yesterday. Tho loss is es-

timated at 15,000. A largo number
bands aro thrown out of employment.

Jerry Simpson Not So Well.
Washington, May 9. Hon. Jerry Simp

son is not so well. He passed a restless
night and Is somewhat weaker At present
he Is suffering from Inflammation of the
kidneys, and the case stubbornly refuses
to yield to treatment.

The La Champagne Floated.. . . m : .Ill . TrTi cent addition

Hamilton was uoateu evening alter
cargo had been lightered. She arrived

t her pier at 10:30 p. m.

The of Mayor ilaynes.
Newahk, N. J., Mayor-elec- t

who

Th GfcllUzln School CoatroTeriy.
EnENsnuna, Va.t Tho of containing been

testimony balled attitude:zzrtKtLL Tnr,b"Uod:gs:eand zcunNo decision is expected beforo
the latter part of the week. Yesterday
fifteen pupils of the school, ranging In age
from 21 years, seven them being
Protestants, were examined.
them, with the exception of Emma Nech- -
oll, had instructed addiess
the teacher sister,

oi
school cover.

All that during ?f.nnl
sisters

crucii hoM andattract
inan

The

Island murked tragedy. In
afternoon man whom to
recognize went to the Iron pier and

Mutrow, keeper of the old
Russia, Eurone

of fish company lie The
stranger enraged at this and flow
at thu giving him terrible beat
ing. Shortly afterward Mr. Mutrow wns

hemorrhage from lungs,
and before the of be

he died. His assailant escaped.

Imprisoned Tourists ltescued.
UrtATZ, The detachment sap

pers and miners who sent release
the imprisoned tourists from

cave at succeeded iu forcing

tourists sur
vivors very exhausted, but the
physicians uttemling them believe that

The men were rescued
being iu cavern
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As It Passed the Houbo.

0ENEEAL INCREASE IN THE BILL.

There Are Fonr Hundred Amend
ment, and in the Schedules the In
creases Are Very Marked The Increase
In Sugar Few of the Changes.

Wabiiinotoh, 8. During the
ecutive session yesterday Senator
presented the amendments to tho tariff
bill which have considered and
agreed by the Democratic senators
known the compromise committee.
There aro over 400 them, and it makes a
new bill, or mcastlro greatly differing
from the Wilson bill and from the senate
bill in any form In which It bas been pre-
sented, Tho amendments heretofore pre-
sented by Senator Vest and reported from
the finance committee endorsed by the
compromise committee. There Is

Increase the bill, and In some sched
tiles the Increases very marked. Sen
ator Harris announced that notwlthstand'
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been would court,
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The tobacco hedule changed read:
Wrapper tobacco, unstemmed, imported

bale, box, orlubulk,tl.60
pound; $'.'.25

Filler tobacco, unstemmed, imported
bale, package, bulk,

stemmed cents pound.
that wrapper tobacco,

whenever used this act, shall
that tobacco

known commercially wrapper tobacco.
cigar amended readt

Cigars, cigarettes,
pouud cent,

paper including
shall same

lutles herein imposed upon cigars.
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cacy of free of silver."
tor Teller corroborated this.

Disasters to- Sealing Fleet.

Sena

San Francisco, May 8. The present
season bos been most disastrous to the

fleet. So the schooners Mat
tbew and Mascot, of San
clsco, have been reported lost, with
bands. Dennis Is said to have
gone ashore and total wreck
The Undaunted, is a wreck, and
triever lost of boats and had to
put into Yokohama. It is feared that
Captain and two sailors are lost.

Another Olobe Glrdllne Cyclist.
New May 7.- -H. II. Hill, Gen

eva, well known trick bicycle
rider, f.ngene 1'eltler, his manager,
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Croker Objects to Drudgery
Nkw Yokk, May 8. A report of Richard

Croker's resignation caused considerabl
excitement among politicians. Mr.

himself, however, said iu an Inter
view that he wished to have It understood
clearly that did not to retire from
his place at the head of Tammany Hull,
All he wants, says, Is to have the com

1.1 . 1.......ajQQfj ixJCentS per luuu wiunni iuwiu num nn-j- r uuve
narrow passage Into the cavern. All the are to glasses dutiable been doiug, not rely on him to do all
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process of corrosion,
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Harris. gteel

to you by your merchant is an
evidence of his reliability, as he can
sell you cheap ready-mixe- d paints
and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit. Many short-sighte- d

dealers do so.
For Colors. National Lead Co.'a Pure

White Lead Tinting Colors, a can to
a keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance In matching
shades,'' and insures the best paint that it U
jKMsible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints and color-car- free; It will probably
save you a good many dollars,

JOHN T, LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

BUGIE PASTE'
IURC AhO CERTAIN. OtATH TO

BATS AND MICE.
Brian thm Itodrnt out of their holri to die.

tVomno dhu uuof rerwurdsH inr dsmcta
ACilaental puUoalnu ilka Arteula

or other powder.
as CENTS, AT AT.lv DKAitms.

Hood's Never Fails
Buslnoos Man's Erporlonoe-Ouro- d

of Rheumatism.

itf. T. Vr. Uaus,
A wn known business man In Pittsburgh, Fa.,
writes the letter given below. Mr. Haus it gen-

eral agent for the Maine granite quarries and
contractor (or cemetery and building work, hav-
ing an oflee at N. 708 Tenn Avenue.
"CI. flood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

" Gentlemen W have a very high opinion of

both Hood's Sarsaparllla and Hood's Fills at
oar house and with good reason. I hare taken al-

most every remedy known for rheumatism, and
feel Justified iniaylng that Hood') Sarsaparllla
tt the only one that does me any good. I must
admit I have not taken it steadily, but only
when the palm of rheumatism cam on.
Hood's Sarsaparllla has

Always Given Ma Relief,
and Ilka many others, as soon aa I am well I
never think of medlolne agala until the next at--

HOOD'S
Sarsaparllla

CURES
task. We are never without Hood's Baraapa- -

lilla and nood's Fills In our house, and have
recommended both to dozens of frlendi. wnen
anv of mr famllv aro taken sick, n matter with.

what disease, tne Qrst thing wsaouw give

A Doao of Hood's Pill
and follow It up with Hood's Sarsaparllla.
mlEht write several pages In praise ot this ax- -

-- client medicine, but think I have aaia enougo
to convince." T. W. XlkVl, Pittsburgh, Fa.

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient, yel
easy In action. Sola by all druggists, ac;

Hlr Charles Kussell'a successor.
London. May 8. The election to fill the

vacancy caused by the retirement of olr
Charleb Russell from the house of com-- .
mons, ou his accepting the post of lord
ustlce of appeal, took place In south
lackney yesterday. Mr. lletcher Moul-

ton, the Liberal candidate, was successful.

GrlfTit Defrats Murphy.
Boston, May 8. Last night, after one

of the hardest fights seen in Boston for a
long time, x oung Grlffo was declared, the
winner over Billy Murphy at the end or
eight round.

SnlCICs

mm

mum

I sfl HI n Ir I ssMHsMlniasI nllsinlnM

FOR'A CASE WILL-W- CURE.

Eold by Druggists or sent by mall. 2ScG0c
and $1.00 per package Samples free.

tjrt "ESTf Tho Favorite TOOTH rOWBXS
fLU H.fortboTocthaudBrcatb,SSo.

Captain Sweeney, U.S.A., San Diego, Col-Ba- ys:

"Sbiloh's Catarrh Rcmcdrls the lint
medicine I Uavo ever found that would do mo
any good." rrlcotOcts. Sold by Druggists,

SHILOH'S CURE.
This GmtAT Oouan Cunts promptly caret

where all others fall. For Consumptlonit has
no rival; has cured thousands, and will cunH
TOU.lf takcnlnUmc Frlee25cti., e0cta,.tl.CO.

Sold by C. H. Hagenbnch, Shenandoah.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for
Penn Uaven Junction, tfauch Chunk,

slatlnirton. White Hall. Catasauona,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
and Wcatherlv at S M. 7.38. 9.15 a m., ix.13,
2 E7 p. m.

IT

For New Yora, cut, 7.3e, v.io a. in., is.o,z.oi.
Knr Ouakako. Hwltchback. Qerhards and Bud'
ann.lA. A 04. 0.15 a. m.. and 2.07 n. m.

For Wllkee-Barre- , White Haven. Plttston,
T.arcwillB. Towanda. Savre. WaverlT am
ttimira, o.os. v.io a. m., . i.

For Rochester, Uuflalo, Niagara Falla and
A ol.Q.lR a. m. and 2.575.27 D. m.

nelvldero. Delaware Water Gas and
Strouasburg, tM a. m., 2.67 p. m.

Irnf l.".!TlllflriVlllll &HU HDQUJU.V.1U "I.
irriTiitiUVin.Tinnck.fi.W.0.1Sa- - m.. 2.67.5.27 d. m,
For Ithaca and Gener CM, 0.15 a. m. 6.27

P. m
tmAiinurn y.io m. in. .ai a. in.

ror Jean eavllle, Levlalonand licaer Utadow,
V)i.m.. 12.4.1. R.0S n. m.
iai AminnHAfl.TTB,zlntnn.ataektoii and Lum

ber Yard, C.W. 9.15, a. m., IZ.13, Z.&7,

5 27 d. m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freoland,
mm n IF lO JO n C"T E. OT It w

tpnf a ahiand nirrdvilla and Lost Creek. 4.&T.

7.61, 8.152, 10.20 ft. in., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.S5, 6.22, 0.U
D m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Bhamokln, 7.U0, o.ou, 11. n a. m., i.u,

For Yatesville. Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano. 0.1H. 7.aa. v.id, ii.w a m., i.u, .u.

a rw. Q set. 10.2a ti. m.
Trains will leave anamoiun ai o.w, e.10, n.u
m.. 1.65. 4.30 9.80 n. m.. and arrive at Shenan

doah at 7.38, 0.1b a. m., 12.13, 2.67, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.
Leave snenanaoan ror d.du. 1.0a

t.Oi, 11.03 11.30 a. tn., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.1

r.BM PntUTtllB far Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.85

8.05, 10.16,11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00,. 410, 6.20, 7.16,

7.6M0.00n. m.
Lieave anenanaoan tor iiaziaioa.o.ut, i.m,.)

a.m., 12.43,2.67, 6.27,8.08 p.m.
Leave llazleton lor bnenanaoan, 7.00, iv.uu.

11.00 a. m.. 12.15, 2.tt, 6.30, 7.26. 7.69 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Tr&tnn leave for Ashland. Glrardvllle acd Lor

. ' I . ;., . ,. . ... n.nrror uazievon, xitaca urtwK juuvwu,
Haven Junotlon. Mauch ununk, Aiienvown,
Uethlehem, Easton ana New nora, o.
12.30, 2.55 p. m.

For Yatesville, Park Place, Mahanpv pity and
Delano, 8.40, 11,35 a. m 12.30, 2.ts, 4.u to p.

Lieave uazieion tor onenuuuunu, .w,

Leave Shenandoah lor Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8.10,

B.S0 a. tn., 2.4B p. m. ,

Leave Pottsvllle lor Shenandoah, 8.30, 10,

a.m., 1.55. 6.15 p. tn.
wrT t iu xt tot T.imTl. nnnL Bunt.." soulfi liithiehem, Pa

mr a T W n onl Pma. Afft.." ' PhlladelphU
. w ifnuu.uinRTR.lut.n.P.A..

South Uethlehem, Pa.

DR. J, GARNETT MERTZ,

OcullSt and

Optician,
11i W. Cealre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

EvQS examined ntiil rrlnaKpa nrpsrllwxl.
Special attention to difficult cases.

1M North Main street, Hhenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND C6NFKCTI0S1S:

lee Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notlsi,

JjlEltaUBON'B THEATRE.

P. 1. rBOUBOI, MAMAQBR.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 9, '94

The American Comedy Company,
presenting the grandest of

farcical comedies,

Fen-el-o- pe Ann
The cast includes Wm. Y. Ownn. ltn nf

Daly'a Theatre; Miss F.flleGermon, late of
Wallack'wTheatre: Albert Roberta, latn
of Madison Sauaro Theatre, New York;
."uiss noiuo-xai- e jxeixon, lateoi Langtry
Company, and others equally as popular.

Robert G. Ingersoll snys: "If all come-
dies were a powerfnl as is 'Pen-el-op- o

Ann' the stage' would never suffer or tho
public bo bored."

Prices, k, 35 and 50 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drugstore.

RETTO'S
Beer and Porter.

AM AGENT for thoI Chas. llettlg's Cele-

brated Besr and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Palo Alec and Old Block.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If you want a good pleoe of rag carpet, wcl
woven, take your rags nnd have tbom woven
up In carpets. It will pay you In the long ran.
All kinds, with or without stripes, made to
order; beautUul ralnbaw stripes. Low prices

205 Wort Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa .

In Postage, wo will send
A Kamplo Ilnvclopc, ot rltfcer

WHITE, lXKNlt or BltOSiEXTE

POZZONI'S
You have seen It advertised for many
years, but havo you ever tried Ht If
not, you do not Know what an Weal
Complexion l'owdc--r la.

POZZONI'S
besides being an acknowledged bcautlfler,
baa manr ret rosbtna uses. It prevents chat

a tan,lesenflperepiratton,
eto.i infftCtltiaamofttdeUcateanddeslrablo
protection to the face during hot weather.

It la Soltl Kverywherce
For sample, address

J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, Mo,

MENTION THIS PWEB.
alKaraaNibriNaT

HI

DR. HOBENSACK,
DFMdVED To 658 North Eighth St.

nrBn. PhUa..
Formerly at 'M North Seoond Bt., Is the old

2

est in America mr me iresbmou. u.
nUeasei and TottlhM Error: Varicocele,

At

l3

Hydrocele, lsi uannooo, eio. i rwimumuj
mall a specialty. Communications Facredly
eonadenifal. Send stamp lor book. Hours,

u

Pa.

m. tov p.m, o 10 v ouquatb, w 1 u.

W. H. SNYDER
133 Weat Centre Street,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

isssav..

k m

Artistic Decoratok
Palntlns; and Paperhangtng.

Perfect work.

Barcalns In nalnta and oils, plain and stalneo
glass. All the new patterns in wallpaper.

TO

K

p. m.

uauy anu wbohj ...i - ,

nd stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Herald.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poiter, Ale and Deei

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Worst's ano Carriages to Hire.

Biullni of all kinds promptly attended to.
llonaa taken to board, at rates m

that are llbersU

Ot PEAfi ALLEY, Beu of the Coffw Hohj.


